
BES1 READING MATTER.

The Courier Gives the Best for the Money Every
TimeSeeBig Advertisement Elsewhere in This
Issue.

190....
To The Courier, Asheboro, N. C.

Dear Sirs: Inclosed find $ for The Courier from

the day of 190 , to the day

of 190

Yours truly,
Name

P. 0

Magazine Offer Proposition Xo. 1.

190

To The Courier, Asheboro, N. C.

Dear Sirs: Inclosed find $l.G0 for The Courier from the
day of 190 , to the day of

190 , and all the publications in your Clubbing Maga-

zine Offer No. 1, for one year. Yours very truly,

Name

P. O....

Our Cireat Wecklv't'lub Oiler to Fanners Proposition Xo. t.
'.190....

To The Courier, Asheboro, N. C.

Dear Sirs: I inclose $1.50 for The Courier from the day

of 190 , to the day of

190 , and all the publicatious in your Weekly Club Off

er for one year. Yours very tiuly,
Name...

P. O

Kural Koute and Town and ( ountre Club Proposition Xo. 3.

To The Courier, Asheboro, X. C.

Dear Sirs: I inclose $2.00 for The Courier from the dav

of 190 , to the day of

190 , and all the publications in your Club Offer

No. S for one year. Yours very truly,

Name

P. O

Birthday Celebration.

Ou Wednesday Dec 11, thecLiliiien grand-

children, relatives, and friends alout 80 in
number gathered at the home of Mr and Mrs

Solouian Redding to c lebrite Mr Ked-d- ii

g's 80ih birthday. Mr Ridding has had
hut very little sickness iu his life and is
still active and lively as a boy. His three
children, Mrs Sarah Hinshaw, J A Redding,
Mrs Jesse Julian, I" grand children, 2 great

children, were present. G grand
childre.i absent two being too sick to at-

tend. Messrs Arthur and Cully Red-
ding, Elmer Julian an Ira Hinshaw are in
California seeking their fortunes. Those
from some distance were Rev G F

Rev J H Bowman and wife, Mr and
Mrs Frank Reddinc, Mr and Mrs Harris
Redding, Mr and Mrs Stanley Redding, Mr
and Mrs t hus Luck, Mr and Mrs liullu,
Hugh McCain ami son. The oldest person
present was I'ncle Tobias Julian, wlie is in
his 84th year if not mistaken. After spend-
ing 6ome time in pleasant conv. rsation
some of the men lixed a table about l' feet
long in the yard, all brought out their bas-
kets and tilled it full with every good thing
to eat one could think of such as ham, chick-
en, beef, sausage, pickles of a kinds, pies,
custards, cakes, hot coffee, liefore eating,
Rev Milloway made a short talk f llowed by
prayer by Rev Bowman, then al were in

by

1 T. Cooper's theory concerning the
human stomach, which he claims to
prove with his new medicine, is being
given more respect and comment every
day.

Cooper claims that 90 per cent, of
ui m oeaiin is aue to stomach trouble.

When Interviewed ohnnt hia tho,.i
cently, he Bald: "Stomach trouble is
me greai curse or tne ZOtn century
o iar aa me civilized races are con-

cerned. PractlCBllv fill nf tha
SI health of this generation Is caused
Dy abnormal stomachic conditions. In
earlier days, when the human race was
closer to nature, and men an I women
worked all day out of doors, digging
their frugal existence from the soil,
the tired, droopy, halt-sic- people that
ore now bq common, ma not exist.

To be sure, there was Bickness In
days, but it was of a virulent

character, and only temporary. There
was none of this half-sic- k condition
all the time with which so many are
afflicted nowadays.

I know positively that every bit of
this chronic ill health is caused by
atomach trouble. The human stomach
In civilized people today is degenerate.
It lacks tone and strength. This weak-
ness has gradually come through a
sedentary existence. I further know
that few people can be sick with the
digestive apparatus in perfect Bhape.
Ths sole reason for my success is be-- .

190.

vited to dinner; everybody seemed to enjoy
themselves to their fullest capacity and there
was plenty left for as many more perhaps
After dinner all had a social time chatting.
HevMilloway gave another short taikthat all
seemed to enjoy. Several brought presents
which were presented to Mr Redoing by Rev
Bowman after which the people began
leaving, wishing Mr Ri dding manv more
happy bir'hdays and carrying witlt th' m
memories of a happy dav sp'-n- at the deir
old homestead of Mr and Mrs Redding.

K anoy Dots.

The Messrs Waddfll, of Hurlit gun, wrre
here last week visiting friends and hunting
in their old neighborhood.

Miss Evelyn MiHitt's school at Trog lon's
will have a s tree on the evening of
Dec 21th. Everybndy invited.

The Bincing 'iit 'V .f Mollltt's Thursday
night was enjoyed by all.

Subscriptions Paid.
S B Kersey, J D Welch, John Kenneth-- , D

II Miller Wno Brown, I R Cox Dr tirav.
J M Vnrner, llev II nry Sheet-- , V alter I'arks
A M Ragsdale, W A Bean, Mrs A C Pugli,
H B Styrrs, J Aunian, Eii Piitchard ' ep
has Bowman, J O Miller, W O V right. W V

SniitL, Thos Lumlert, B F Xewhv T J Kra lev

STOMACH IS SEAT

OF HUMAN LIFE

New Theory, Advanced Young Man Is
Spreading Over Entire Country.

those

cause my New Discovery medicine
tones the stonjach up to required
strength in cbout nix weeks' time.
That is why I have had more people
come and thank me wherever I have
gone to introduce my medicine, than I
have had time to talk with."

Among the Immense numbers of peo-
ple who are now strong believers in
Cooper's theory and medicine is Mrs.
M. E. Delano, a prominent resident of
the suburb of Erookline, Boston, Mass.
She says: "For several- - years I was
broken in health, caused primarily by
stomach and nervn trnnhlpo T du
ally became worse, until recently I was
compeuea to go wunout solid food for
days at a time. I had sour stomacli,
Dalnitation of tha nervnn nf itrnngph
and heart, dyspepsia, and extreme ner
vousness, i suuerea terribly witn in-
somnia, and my liver, bowels and
whole system gradually became de-
ranged. 1 felt Instant relief thn firs
day I began this Cooper medicine.
I now feel like a new beiner. Tortnr
I Walked all over town Rhnnnlnr .

something I have not done for ycaro.
"I make this statement wholly from

a sense of dutv. I feel I owe it t
anvone who mistht find roiiof
renewed happiness as I have dona"

The record made by the Cooper med-
icines is astonlshlner. W will tupleasure in diacussi.ig it with anyone
wlio wishes to Ijiow about thfim.

I The AAboro Drug Co.

In Cod We Trust.
(Written by Lillian Thoraburg.)

In Ood We Trust! The message chime in
every clime

In eternal peacefulneea, He tits enthroned
above.

tumult, and with aerenity, -

lime.
Reigns in gentleness and sways the sceptre

of love.
May christian heart sing, aa seraphim doth,

In Clod we trust.

Must a. nation hide away the crotis.
Lest a Judas or a Jew, betrays or rails?
Must a nation's trust, from sneering scoffer,

suffer loss,
And before the Boomer's jests, ignobly

quails? ,
Or for Atheist's derision meekly adjust.

In God we traat?

Rise, christian men, rise with ardor to de-

fend
Life's grandest motto, and men, who guide

the ship of State,
Let noble manhood with reverence, blend;
And in clear, ringing tones reiterate,
"Rather see the stars and stripes trad the

dust
In God we truBt."

The ni inning; motto, Oh, hasten to replace,
Nor pen, nor press, against opposing power

a silence keen,
I'ntil, on g Id and nilver, tho corin?rJa hand

shall boldly trace
Our fathers' motto, that we the fruits of wis-

dom, reap
And, for aye, to find beneath the miser a

rust,
In God we trust.

From shore to shore, let the message fly,
And highest peak ro I back the grand note;
And cherubim shout th news on

high,
W e honor the motto our aged fathers wrote).
Land of sweet liberty! land of the just!

Iu Ciod we trust.

la Mt'Diurlam.

Mr James R. Cheek was born Nov 18.
1800 and died Dec 3. 1!07. His d. ath was
not unexpected. He lingered nearly nine
months.

We do not understand why our dear
father was lak.n so early, lint he who
cave that life has taken it, not that it may
lie no more, Lutlhat it may be a fuller and
more glorious life, one that shall nev- r more
know sorrow and pain

We loved hiui, yes we loved him, but
snu Is loved kirn more and they have called
him to mansions above.

He leaves a wife, two sons and two daugh-
ters, a host of friends and relatives to mourn
his loss. We trust that our loss is his eter-
nal gain lie was laid to rest in Concord
cemetery.

Services wvre conducted by L E Brady,
our loving neighbor.
"Call him not back to earth's weariness now,
For glories immoital encircle his brow;
From glory to glory forever ascending,
His soul to the sod f the great luminous

truths on his being shall dawn,
With no doubt to distract bim or stay his

endeavor.
He shall bless in his progress forever anp

ever
TV day when his soul to that Kingdom was

born."
"The soul of our father is gone to heighten

the trumpet above,
Exalted to Jesii9s' throne and clasped in the

arms of his love."
A loving daughter, Lrta Cheek,

Cole's Store, N. C.

News From Star.
Mr and Mrs Ira Purratt are spending some

tiin at the home of J L Suirntt.
Miss Jessie Asbury spent Sunday with her

sister, Mrs L I, Richardson.
Mrs T J Ellis, of Seagrove, spent Sunday

in Star.
Mrs O T Snrratt, of Greensboro, spent

a few days here last week visiting relatives
and friends.

Miss U ah King, of Why Not, visited
friends in Star Sunday

Mr and Mis J A Aunian, of Why Not,
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs N Richard-
son.

Mr and Mrs P Vuncunnon have moved in
their new house, which was just recentlv
completed

e are sorry to note the illness 'of W B
Owen and Mrs John Wright.

Mrs Aneline Martin, wife of John Martin,
who lives near here, died last Thursday and
was but ied here Saturday. We extend to
th. husband, child en aiid grand children,
our deepest sympathy. '

Mt.Olivet Items.

Our new pastor, Rev. V ,E. Edwards,
preached tjuite a Rood sermon, indeed, here
Sunday. We rarely have seen an audience
so favorably impressed Ho is a Lincoln
County man, conies here from Stokesdale
Guilford l.Vunty, His predecessor. Rev? J.
G. Eads did faithful Bervic here, and wo
retire very much to part with hiuv' but we
feel safe in the charge of Mr. Edwards,
His fir-- t cjuarte ly meeting will be nex',
Saturday and Sutuid.iy at Concord.

Th-r- t) will b a medley in out church
Tuesday ewning 24th consisting of a
tnrrij:e. Christmus tree, talk by our pstor
and a brief exercise by our echoal. First
on prk-r.- will Im the marrag, at 630--

mo t cordial welcome to all.
The bii-- Jay dinner prepnJed by Mrn.C. 11.

Tysor for her hnsliaud and '('aft. Siler was
s.heamihil feast.

Mr. Ilea F Ink hut a mw try .

Cilenola Item,
The new school building at this place is

neaiing completion under management of
' B Hinshaw. School will igin the first

of the j ear
Brinkly Hunt is slowly imbroving after

an extended ill, ess.
A C Jackson is visi:iog his parents this

week.
Miss Lnla Davis has returned home after

visiting friends and relatives in High Point.
Sam Phillips k visiting hia sister, Mrs

Walter Davis
We .r expecting to hear the wedding

bells in thin viciaity at an early date.
L II Davis spent Sunday with his par-

ents Mr and Mrs D B Davis '

The Progress ltid met at the home of
Jerome Peace Suturdiiy niht to practice
for the Fiedlers Reunion td be held in High

Z J"e F. returned frc m Hich Point
Monthly,

J E Iiuvis ft Co have ordered a ntialitv of
joew Xmas coods.

Sum McD rwell has purchased a lot of new
furniture..

We are glad toave Tom Oshorn r

midst this week
There will bf a Xmim tree at Mt Vernon

on Xmas evening, ci.ine and biing your
trices pa: nr nn panic

lli-- s Mamie Steed veiled Miss Joiie Davis
his week.

GREAT MONE Y
SAVING Club OFFER

the Most Liberal and Remarkable Offer
OF THIS KIND EVER MADE BY ANY PUBLICATION
At a large txpense, to increase our circulation and also to gire our subscribers and friends

the best of everything obtainable, we have made arrangements to offer them the most
offers ever made; no matter what their price may have been.

Remember Thei.easns at hand for subscribing for your newspapers and
Vl 7 ma&zlne? f?r the new year. This is the age of popular enlight- -

through the products .of the printing press. The family which is supplied with an
abundance of good, clean, informing and entertaining literature is always in the process of
self education. The man. woman or child who is reading newspapers and magazines is goingto school as truly as if enrolled in an institution of learning. Happy is the family which hasan abundance of attractive reading matter always at hand to make home pleasant; and quiet
the restfulness incident to childhood. To supply the universal American demand for high-cla- ss

periodical literature, we have arranged with the several publishers interested whereby
we can offer you the greatest club bargains ever made.

LOOK! Here are the remarkahle club offers, Every paper and magazine is well
known in the North, South, East and West.

No. ;l. Our Great Magazine

Club Offer.
Look at This Remarkable List.

Spare Moments, monthly, price 50c, 28 to
49 pages.

Dressmaking at Horns, monthly, priee 50e.
40 to 60 pages.

Mother's Ma'gazins, 50c, 52 to 60 pages.
Threa Months' subscription to. Cosmopoli-

tan Magazine, N. Y., price 50c, 150 to
200 pages.

American Farmer, 50c, 10 to 20 pages.
The Asheboro Courier, price , 10 to

12 pages.
This Club is sold you for $1.60. Can

you Secure such a bargain elsewhere?

all

of

in the U.
ro

N 8

8

sr?'"
' paper the very head of its In this Club is a paper for each

and every any and all farm one all of them for one'year will not only but save of do, why not

The Courier, price $1.,
10 to

Farm O., monthly, price
25c, 24 to pages.

The Apple 111.,
price 50c, 24 to 32 pages.

Spare Moments, Monthly, price 50c, 28 to
40 pages.

at monthly, price 50c
to 60

prica 50c, 52 to 60

No. 2. Our Wonderful
Weekly Club Best

Known Papers
The Ashebc Courier, price $1.00, 10 to

pages..
Memphis r, price 50c,

1G pages.
Nashville price 50c, to 16

pages.
Dallas, Weekly Farmer, price $1.00,

12 to 16 pages.

Weeklies and all
$1.50

No. 3. Our Rural Route and Town Club
Never before Equalled and Never Will Be.
Every stands at class.

department of homes. Any reading
make hnndreds dollars. Thousands you?

LOOK! LOOK!
Asheboro weekly,

12 pages.
News, Springfield,

30
Specialist, Quincy, monthly

Dressmaking Home,
40 pages.

Mother's Magazine,
pages.

American,

Texas,

for

Three Months' subscription to Cosmopoli-
tan Magazine, N, Y., price 45c, 150 to
200 pages.

American Fartner, price 50c, to 20
pages.

Memphis News-Scimita- r, weekly, price
. 50c, 8 tol6 pages.

Nasheville American, weekly, price 50c,
8 to pagesj

Dallas, Texas Weekly Farmer, price $1.,
to 16 pages.

Efy Gr?at PaPers Four Weeklies, Seven Monthlies. Their regular 'price is $6.10
This Club is sold to you for only $2.00. No offer any kind, no matter where, could be
such a bargain as this. Think of it. More than 400 pages of valuable reading mattereach month.

If you don't want nil the papers ent If yon think you won't have time to If vou are already a suhserllier toto one aid res. you can eplit either club. read all of the supers and mwnzineh now
any

and have them sent to. any number of remember tbe long wIkUt nlehs are or all of these pnjier , your time will be
dillerent addresses. Or two or more par- -
ti. can t order and club, ami "re- WE LOSE MONEY on every extended one full year on receipt of
have any part they want lent to any ad- - order, but intend to have a lnixer circu- -

dress. , latlon than any four pniers in the State. combination price.

Every Paper Goes to You for Orte Full Year
Dont Delay Call at our office, Telephone or send your order by mail

If vou change vour address your papers Sample of each publication will EVERY PAPER GOES TO YOUcan bechunged from old to new address gladly given even if do not ub- - FOR ONE FUL.L YEAH11 you are now tuning any of theae papera r,' ,,,'from an aKent or dirfct from the publish- - lb?' to our for them, or MolieTbl,ck , noter, order it stop,d. and save over It per telephone, aud our representative will be tht j EreutLt uefstaper Sxmin
cent, by accepting our otters. glad to call with samples. cyr olfared.

Remember This Great Offer is for a Very Short Time Only.
This offer is good to all 6 d as well as new subscribers.

TUIHII AP ITT Elcven papers and maeaiines In our clubs, and the wonderful . art of H Is tbnt it only costs
I llr III feWLV,reiT.r.m""lh t,,an yu are now paying for the one you may betaking. KememberIlllllll HI each THE COURIER will give all the local new and nil the orroiiariing townl'many noma

which will anoear to loth old d Jlfl "'l',,"L T.he ".ti" "'T Plal department.
we ask lo, tlieentire-club- . All of the maga.iuei incS club r.ww M pnC

Remember each paper in ev.ry club is the bet of lis kind published. We have been very careful iu making
; VkV.,.r.. . T rvcrjr imiwr would give duplet satlsluction. To any busirH if' " are wonn tne price of tbe entire club. Each paper (fives youUnited Rtntc the world as well. All of the mueur.lnci mid tun... hv.. m,, .w.., ,1" ;
each and every porsnn reading them All weekly, xml.
read the nume that alone tells what they are.

S.

12

to

10

16

12

of

Kreat

up our clubs ao tli V
ness man. farmer. mnnsV

plete news, not only of the

monthly and monthly papers and uiitgaziue so well known that whan you H

,emf.mDer each and every paper and magazine we offer is as good as you can buy of the
kind. AH of the stories and magazines contain stories and reading matter for every mem-
ber of the family, from the youngest child to the oldest grand-pare- All news of the coun-try and world is fully presented to you. All departments of the home, business, farm, etc,are fully covered by the best writers. You will see thousands of new pictures and illustra-
tions in these publications during the year, that you witt be unable to find elsewhere,

i.
The Courier is proud to be able to offer to its patrons clubs of this kind, composed of

such representative papers and magazines, and we can say to each and every one that our
offer worth many times the price of the club and that no one will make a mistake in taking
advantane of them.

Remember this Offer Is Only for a
Short Time. Order Now. 11JTomorrow or next week may be too late.

The
Asheboro,

3

N. Carolina.
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